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•   Die belang van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.
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PRESIDENT

Info
From the

Science is nothing but developed perception, interpreted intent, 

common sense rounded out and minutely articulated. 

– george Santayana

As we kick off this month with the 6th SAVA Veterinary and Para-

Veterinary Congress, we’ll be expanding science. our perceptions of 

disease will be developed into - hopefully - a better understanding and 

we’ll return to our workplaces  with the excitement of applying that 

which has been interpreted and articulated by others, to the benefit of 

our patients and their owners. This leads me to think of something Tom 

Peters once said: “Message to scientists: It is never about the science, 

but always about the passion for the idea!”  As I said last month: Not a 

single one of us would have a job if it weren’t for the fact that what we 

are doing is fulfilling someone else's NEED!

The fact that the people out there in need of veterinary services are 

more knowledgeable than they ever were before and have access to 

information, basically at any level, at the click of a button, just puts 

so much more pressure on us as professionals. I will never forget the 

feeling of uneasiness and disbelief I had many years ago (just after the 

Internet became a big household utility) when a client of mine (who 

was  an advocate) walked into my practice with her little Maltese poodle 

and a file of printed Internet articles saying: “My dog has type two 

diabetes but don’t worry, I know exactly what the newest information is 

. . .”  I still get that same feeling of uneasiness and disbelief when I meet 

colleagues who tell me even today that “they don’t even know where 

to switch on the computer, let alone use e-mails or surf the Internet”.  

your clients are going to by-pass you and switch to another vet or even 

worse – do it themselves or use a lay-person - especially regarding their 

need for advice! 

To prove this point let me tell you about a phone-call I received last 

week. A prominent and very successful orthopaedic surgeon called me 

to discuss his various cattle herds which are professionally managed 

since he himself cannot farm full-time. He had a problem with differing 

reproductive results in the four different regions in which his farms 

are located and needed answers and solutions. The conversation 

then progressed to CPD and systems in place to provide veterinarians 

with access to the newest knowledge and skills. This clinician/farmer 

then proceeded to enquire whether the four different herd health 

veterinarians he uses in the different regions are members of a group of 

the SAVA and whether they attend congresses and seminars. My advice 

to him was that this is something with which he should challenge 

each one of them personally.  However, he stated  that if one or more 

Wetenskap is niks meer as  ontwikkelde persepsie, geïnterpreteerde  

voorneme en afgeronde algemene kennis wat  fyn verwoord is nie. 

- george Santayana

ons skop hierdie maand af met die 6de SAVV Veterinêre en Para-

veterinêre Kongress, wat uiteraard sal lei tot die uitbreiding van die 

wetenskap. ons persepsies van siektes sal hopelik ontwikkel tot beter 

begrip daarvan en ons sal hopelik teruggaan na ons werksplekke 

met nuwe opwinding om dit wat deur ander vertolk en verwoord is, 

tot die voordeel van ons pasiënte en hul eienaars toe te pas. Dit laat 

my dink aan iets wat Tom Peters eenkeer gesê het: "Boodskap aan 

wetenskaplikes: Dit gaan nooit oor die wetenskap nie, maar altyd oor 

die passie vir die idee!" Soos ek verlede maand gemeld het:  Nie een van 

ons sou werk gehad het as dit nie vir die feit was dat wat jy doen aan ‘n 

BEHoEfTE van iemand anders voldoen nie!

Die feit dat die mense daarbuite wat veeartsenykundige dienste 

benodig meer kennis het as ooit tevore en toegang het tot inligting op 

enige vlak deur die blote klik van 'n knoppie, plaas al hoe meer druk 

op ons as professionele diensverskaffers. Ek sal nooit die gevoel van 

ongemak en ongeloof vergeet wat ek baie jare gelede gehad het nie 

(net na die Internet 'n groot huishoudelike verskynsel geword het) toe 

'n kliënt van my ('n advokaat) met haar klein Maltese poedel en 'n lêer 

propvol gedrukte Internet artikels by my praktyk inloop en sê: "My hond 

het tipe twee diabetes, maar moenie bekommerd wees nie, ek weet 

presies wat die nuutste inligting daaromtrent is . . ."  Ek kry dieselfde 

gevoel van ongemak en ongeloof wanneer ek vandag nog steeds 

kollegas teëkom wat my vertel dat "hulle nie eens weet waar om die 

rekenaar aan te skakel nie, laat staan nog e-posse lees of die Internet 

gebruik."  Jou kliënte sal jou verbygaan en oorskakel na 'n ander veearts 

of nog erger - dit self doen of die hulp van 'n leek inroep - veral vir hul 

behoefte aan raad!

om hierdie punt te bewys, wil ek u graag vertel van 'n telefoon-oproep 

wat ek verlede week ontvang het. 'n Prominente en baie suksesvolle 

ortopediese chirurg het my gekontak om sy verskillende troppe vee - 

wat professioneel bestuur word omdat hy self nie voltyds boer nie - te 

bespreek. Daar is 'n probleem met die verskillende reproduktiewe 

resultate van sy kuddes in die vier verskillende streke waar sy plase 

geleë is, en hy soek antwoorde en oplossings. Die gesprek het uitgebrei 

na veterinêre CPD en stelsels wat in plek is om veeartse toegang tot 

die nuutste kennis en vaardighede te gee. Hierdie klinikus/boer het 

toe voortgegaan om navraag te doen oor of die vier verskillende 

kuddegesondheidsveeartse wat hy gebruik in die verskillende streke, 
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of them could not meet these requirements he would look for other 

veterinarians in other districts who did  –  even if that meant incurring 

greater transport costs.  He concluded by saying: “Just as my patients 

expect the latest and best in knowledge and skills from me, I expect the 

same from the veterinarians I use. If I invest over R500 000 in services 

and remedies with them in a year, I expect nothing but the best”. 

If we are not way ahead of our clients in terms of information and 

technology, we become obsolete. If they know more than you (on an 

information and possibility level), even though they lack the skills to 

apply it, they will look to whoever can catapult that information into 

practical success for them. The problem is that most of them will be too 

polite to tell you why they are consulting you less and less. But they 

might tell others . . . 

So, let us embrace CPD and every other opportunity that arises to 

expand our knowledge, skill and value to our customers, whoever they 

might be – clients, the public or society at large. However, the secret is 

that you should be able to market this added value to your clients as 

well as add it tangibly to the outcomes of the “service relationship” that 

exists.  when you leave a congress or CPD event you should have a plan 

of action in place as to how you are going to apply at least one or two 

new changes or new services in your practice or department  within the 

next 72 hours!  

Enjoy the congress!

Riaan

lede is van 'n groep van die SAVV en of hulle kongresse en seminare 

bywoon. My raad aan hom was dat hy dit met elkeen van hulle 

persoonlik moet uitklaar, waarop hy bygevoeg het dat indien een of 

meer van hulle nie aan hierdie vereistes voldoen nie, hy veeartse in 

ander distrikte wat wel daaraan voldoen, sal gebruik - selfs al sou dit 

groter reiskostes beteken. Hy het afgesluit deur te sê: "Net soos my 

pasiënte verwag dat ek die nuutste en beste kennis en vaardighede 

lewer, so verwag ek dieselfde van die veeartse wat ek gebruik. As ek 

meer as R500,000 per jaar in dienste en middels by hulle belê, sal ek niks 

anders as die beste verwag nie".

As ons nie ons kliënte ver vooruit is wat kennis en inligting betref nie, 

sal ons in onbruik raak. As hulle meer  weet as jy (t.o.v. inligtings- en 

uitkomstemoontlikhede), selfs al beskik hulle nie oor die vaardighede 

om dit toe te pas nie, sal hulle hulle wend na iemand wat hierdie 

inligting in praktiese sukses vir hulle kan omsit. Die probleem is dat die 

meeste van hulle te beleefd sal wees om jou te vertel waarom hulle jou 

al hoe minder raadpleeg. Maar hulle mag dalk ander kliënte vertel . . .

Kom ons gryp dus CPD aan, asook elke ander geleentheid wat 

beskikbaar is om  ons kennis, vaardighede en waarde aan ons 

kliënte, wie dit ookal mag wees - kliënte, die publiek of die algemene 

samelewing – te verbreed. Die geheim is egter dat jy in staat moet wees 

om hierdie toegevoegde waarde aan jou kliënte of belangegroepe 

te bemark, en dit ook tasbaar tot die uitkomste van die bestaande 

"diensverhouding" te voeg. wanneer jy 'n kongres of CPD-geleentheid 

verlaat, moet jy reeds 'n plan van aksie hê oor hoe jy ten minste een 

of twee veranderinge en nuwe dienste in jou praktyk of departement 

binne die volgende 72 uur gaan implementeer!

geniet die kongres!

Riaan

The SAVA stress management hotline is there to assist members who are experiencing personal problems by offering access to professional counselling / advice.  The 

hotline can assist with referrals or simply offer much needed emotional support when anxiety, depression, anger, grief, loneliness and fear are at their highest.  The following 

SAVA members are availalbe on the SAVA Stress management hotline.  If required, they will refer you to professionals.  

OFTEN, THE MERE TELLING OF YOUR STORY IS BOTH HEALING AND MOTIVATING.

SAVA STRESS MANAGEMENT HOT LINE 

Prof Ken Pettey 
Cell:  082 882 7356
Email address: 
ken.pettey@up.ac.za

Dr Stuart Varrie
Cell: 083 650 3651
Email address: 
stuartvarrie@gmail.com

Dr Joseph van Heerden
Cell: 083 305 6474
Email address:
 doretha@global.co.za

Dr Henk Basson
Cell: 082 820 4810
Email address: 
hjbasson1@gmail.com

Dr willem Schultheiss
Cell: 082 5756479
Email address: 
willem.schultheiss@ceva.com
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NEW breakthrough 
nutrition to help support  

thyroid health 

   ™Trademarks owned by Hill’s Pet Nutrition, Inc.  ©2012. v24146, v24147
* Yu S, et al. Controlled level of dietary iodine normalizes serum total thyroxin in cats with naturally occurring hyperthyroidism, J Vet intern Med 2011; 25:683-684.

 

Toll Free: 0800 228 783 • info@hillspet.co.za
www.hillspet.co.za • www.hillspet.co.za/facebook

The first and only 
clinically proven 
nutrition to manage 
thyroid health in 
3 weeks* without 
medication, surgery 
or radioactive  
iodine therapy.
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Kiss the dog ....      and 4 more ways to 
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I've read many an article describing what I need to say to clients to 

improve compliance. I changed the name of the estimate to "treatment 

plan." I increased the time I spend teaching clients about their pet's 

symptoms and tests needed to establish diagnosis. I even laid a 

foundation of verbal dialogue within my discharge instructions to 

improve rechecks and follow-up treatments. These strategies take time 

and I haven't seen the results I was promised. So, because I'm a scientist 

and life is just one big experiment, I decided to stop doing things to 

improve client compliance and start being the kind of doctor I would 

want for myself.

I work in a high-volume, fast-paced, emergency and critical care referral 

centre on Saturdays and Sundays. Most of the clients will only see me 

once. Their pet is often in a critical situation and they're distraught. I 

have very little time to talk. My job is to build a client-patient-doctor 

relationship full of trust in a matter of seconds. over the years, I've 

become so good at this my colleagues now send me their toughest 

clients - the ones who yell, the ones who don't want to pay, or the ones 

who are hot because they waited more than 60 seconds in the reception 

area. My secret? Talk less.

you may read some of these tips and think, "There's no way this will 

work." Trust me: These tiny tweaks have resulted in tremendously 

improved compliance and some great client relationships. If you 

promise to at least give them a try, I'll share them with you.

1 SHAKE AWAY BAD FIRST IMPRESSIONS
Shake your client's hand - and shake hands firmly. As soon as I step into 

an exam room or approach pet owners, I always greet them with a good, 

strong handshake. Think about what a firm handshake says about you: 

confidence, guts, professionalism, support, care, respect, and trust.

See for yourself: Shake hands with 10 people. Are you more likely to 

trust the flimsy handshake or the firm one? This gesture alone speeds 

up the bonding process. we can connect on a deeper level in a matter 

of seconds. A firm handshake will help your clients believe in you and 

tell them they're in good hands. Therefore, they're more likely to move 

forward with your recommendations and the end result is overall 

improved client compliance.

Also be sure to look clients directly in the eyes when you meet them. 

Eye contact is an amazing way to instantly connect with another person. 

In her article "Building Confidence as a Lever for Success," Patricia Berger 

says, "A person can easily assess another person's self-confidence 

by engaging in eye contact. The eyes play a big role in making 

relationships, portraying sincerity, and building careers. In interviews 

the first impression plays an important role in the final selection. 

Making eye contact with the interviewer will make him or her see one's 

seriousness in getting the job."

So, who's your interviewer every day? The answer, my friend, is every 

one of your clients.

2 WATCH WHAT YOU WEAR
what colour are you wearing right now? one year after I started shaking 

hands and looking folks in the eye, I thought to myself, "Self, I wonder if 

the colour I wear affects my clients' decisions." I did some research and, 

lo and behold, I found out that colour choices can dramatically affect 

Kiss the dog ....      and 4 more ways to 
improve client compliance 

(without saying a word)

What kind of veterinarian do you appear to be?
Start being the kind of doctor you would 

want working on your pets

By Christina Winn, DVM
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others. Did you know that wearing red can increase anger in you or your 

clients? The colour black can create a space of higher perceived value 

of services. The colour indigo creates a space of integrity and sincerity. 

There's only one way to test these theories: Pick a colour, wear it for a 

month, and see what happens.

At my job I can wear scrubs every day. I wore them for a long time. 

Then I got pregnant with twins and they don't make scrubs for doctors 

pregnant with twins. I started to wear nice clothes. I never thought that 

my wardrobe would have an impact on my client relationships - but it 

did. when you go to the doctor and someone comes in wearing scrubs, 

don't you wonder if it's the doctor, the technician, the desk clerk, or the 

kennel attendant? Scrubs are great for surgery, costume parties, and 

sleeping. wearing them all the time could impact your bottom line.

Also, be sure to wear a lab coat with a name tag. Make sure that DVM or 

VMD or Veterinarian is somewhere on this name tag. The lab coat will 

keep your new clothes clean and establish a sense of professionalism, 

trust, and respect. Make sure the lab coat is neat - not wrinkled. If there 

are stains on your lab coat, buy a new one. The more professional you 

look, the better your bottom line will be. If your family physician had 

blood stains on her coat, would you take your children to see her?

3 KISS THE DOG
Unless he bites or has maggots, I kiss the dog. I know it sounds crazy 

but it's a major icebreaker. Clients are more likely to follow your 

recommendations if they see that you love their pet as much as they 

do. Hesitate to start smooching? give the pet a high five. This is a great 

alternative for those of you who have a phobia of kissing the dog (cat, 

bird, snake or hamster).

Before you pucker up, see "Pause before you pucker up" for some safety 

reminders and signs of aggressive pets.

4 SLIM DOWN THE BLAME GAME
Clients know that their pet is overweight - it's often the first thing they 

tell me. I used to counsel pet owners and make suggestions about 

obesity. They took it very personally, almost as if I were saying they 

were a bad pet owner. That's a terrible way to start a relationship. Now I 

don't say a word about it and I get great compliance on pet dieting and 

exercise recommendations. I seriously think that an interesting episode 

of TV's The Biggest Loser would be one with pet owners and their pets. 

Clients want to help their pets get healthy; they just don't want me to 

point a finger at them.

5 TAKE CLIENTS BEHIND THE SCENES
Show pet owners where their dog or cat will stay. This is very important 

at my veterinary clinic because we see new clients every day. Pet owners 

want to know that their pets are safe in a peaceful environment. I've had 

many clients agree to in-patient care because we showed them where 

their pet would sleep during an overnight stay. Also, be sure to let 

clients hug Scruffy one more time before you close the cage doors.

Now, let's talk about you. Do you know that there is a high percentage 

of veterinarians who are tired, burned out, deflated, unhappy, and 

resentful of their career? once you have a better client compliance 

rate, I promise you're going to be less stressed, release endorphins, and 

improve your overall health.

Don't just do great - be great. It takes less time and energy. This is a 

proven fact! Remember it's not what we do that matters about 99 

percent of the time. It's how much we care that matters most.

Some people think I'm too happy and may be laughing at some of my 

suggestions. I'm oK with that. I'm going to shake a client's hand, kiss the 

dog, and release some more endorphins. 

I would love to hear your feedback after you try some of the tips. How's 

your client compliance rate now? Are you getting more thank-you cards 

and referrals? Head to http://dvm360.com/compliance to sound off and 

swap stories.

____________________________________________________________

Christina Winn, DVM, is an emergency and critical care clinician in 

Portsmouth, N.H. Please send questions or comments to ve@advanstar.com 

or post them at http://dvm360.com/compliance.

PAUSE BEFORE YOU PUCKER UP

How can you tell if a veterinary patient's bark is worse than his 

bite? Study Dr. Christina winn's safety tips before you kiss that 

dog.

1. ASK fIRST, KISS SECoND. 
Always ask if the pet is friendly and find out the patient's 

sensitive areas, such as his or her feet or ears.

2. READ THE BREED. 
Remember that rottweilers, huskies, pit bulls, german shepherds, 

and terriers are more likely to bite.

3. NEVER KISS A gRowLINg PATIENT. EVER.

4. RESPECT PUPPy SPACE. 
Don't corner patients during the exam - that may appear 

threatening. Instead, set them on an exam table or examine the 

dog in the middle of the room.

Reprinted with the permission of Veterinary Economics, page 23-25, May 2012 .  Veterinary 
Economics is a copyrighted publication of Advanstar Communications Inc. All rights 
reserved.

SAfETy TIP
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Diagrammatic Chart 

of the Dog 

R60.00

Daleen at SAVA CVC
Tel: 012 346 1150 

Fax: 012 346 2929 or 
E-mail: cvc@sava.co.za

South African Veterinary Association

Purchasing  
these books 
and posters 
will help 
extend the 

services  of the   
SAVA CVC

It’s a Vet’s 
Life 

R165.00

Dog in my Footsteps R85.00

Diagrammatic Chart 
of the Cat 

R60.00

Please     support the SAVA 
Community Veterinary 

Clinics! 

ROY ARONSON

TALES OF AN

Dr Roy Aronson, an experienced small animal veterinarian, 

takes the reader with him on his adventures throughout South 

Africa. He visits and works with friends who are vets and does 

veterinary procedures with these experienced specialised vets 

on site, wherever that may be. They work in the sophistication 

of an urban small animal hospital or they work by setting up 

an operating theatre in the wild African bush.

Join Dr Roy on his adventures in the African bush where 

you will meet Jabu the elephant, Munwane, the rhino or travel 

to Cape Town to meet Gulliver the Border Collie of Chloe 

the Bulldog.

Dr Roy Aronson is a vet in private practice who has kept a 

diary of his adventures over the last few years. This diary has 

evolved into this book that we hope you will enjoy.

Amaz i n g  v e t s  d o i n g  i n c r e d ib l e  

t h i n g s  t o  a s t on i s h i n g  an ima l s  i n  

unbe l i e vab l e  p l a c e s .

creda to adjust 

this box and 

drop in isbn
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Tales of an 

African Vet 

R180.00

In Fool    
Flight 
R85.00

Prices exclude postage

CVC_boeke31Jan2012.indd   1 2/21/2012   9:46:58 AM
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40TH REUNION OF FINAL YEAR CLASS OF 
1972
Twenty-seven  colleagues assembled in Mopani Rest Camp in the 

Kruger Park to celebrate the 40th Reunion of the onderstepoort final 

year Class of 1972 on 22 – 25 May 2012. Twenty-two  colleagues 

brought their spouses with them. Amongst the delegates were 

two colleagues from the United Kingdom (Drs Ian Halliday and 

Tim Spotswood), four from Australia (Drs Charles Morze, Mervyn Stein, 

Jos webber and Johan Schroder) and one from Zimbabwe (Dr Andrew 

francis)

During the dinner on the final 

evening tributes were 

paid to the four members 

of this class who are no 

longer with us (the late Drs 

giel van Aardt, Peter Jay, 

Kevin Holloway and Richard 

Cowden)  A wonderful time 

was had by all with much 

reminiscing and laughter 

taking place over the 3 days. 

It was a great experience 

to meet up with classmates 

again whom one had not seen 

since leaving oP.   During the 

Reunion close to R10,000 was 

collected for the Rhino anti-

poaching organisations and 

a good number of SAVA anti-

poaching T-shirts sold.  

Front: Henry Aucock, Rick Mapham, Jos Webber, Johann Schroder, Dampies v Deemter.  Middle: Clive Marwick, Cas Gordon, Duncan Prinsloo, Joan 

Kleynhans, Tim Spotswood, Corinna Pieterse, David Havelaar , Alan Smith, Hans Bosch.  Middle (Standing):  Alan Liebenberg, John Adam, Brian Longmore, 

Buzz Bowker, Ian Halliday, Danie Barrie, Matt Ekron, Friso Woudstra.  Back:  Mac Macfarlane , Andrew Francis, Tony ( Sarge) Saner, Mervyn Steyn.

francis)

During the dinner on the final 

evening tributes were 

paid to the four members 

of this class who are no 

longer with us (the late Drs 

giel van Aardt, Peter Jay, 

Kevin Holloway and Richard 

Cowden)  A wonderful time 

was had by all with much 

reminiscing and laughter 

www.medpet.co.za

are not only life threatening to your pet,

they also pose a DANGER to your family!
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COMMENTS FROM VETSHOP COMMITTEE 
REGARDING LETTERS ON DOG FOOD TO PET 
SHOPS
Dear Colleagues

As the Vetshop committee, we would 

like to make a few comments with 

regard to the letters that have been 

sent in from unhappy veterinarians 

on Royal Canin’s decision to supply 

pet shops with their product. 

Unfortunately we have no say on 

where suppliers choose to position 

themselves in the market and whom 

they choose to supply. Royal Canin 

has made a business decision and we 

cannot prescribe to suppliers where 

to trade. We have to respect their 

decision. 

Where we do have a choice, and we 

believe strongly in this, is to choose 

with whom we do business.  Each and 

every one of us makes that choice on 

a daily basis. Whether we choose to 

accept a contract with a supplier who 

has an interesting take on business 

ethics or whether we choose to treat 

an animal belonging to a “shady” 

client, these are our choices to make. 

Business relationships make up a 

large part of the reason we choose 

to stay in business. We spend years 

investing in good relationships with 

our medical reps, our food reps and 

often sit across the table from the CEOs 

of our big suppliers. These people are 

important to us and to our businesses. 

Our relationships with them are like 

any other relationship, they need to be 

built on mutual trust and respect. We 

encourage you to make your business 

choices in line with your core business 

values. Treat people as you would like 

to be treated. Support the people who 

have supported you and with whom 

you feel you have a solid relationship. 

Choose those who have been good to 

you and with whom you can envisage a business future. 

Happy trading!

The Vetshop Committee

www.vetshopsa.com

we aim to give Vetshop owners the tools to provide the 
professional, caring and safe retail environment that optimises 
our brand.  The dates for these courses are provided to 
registered Vetshop members.
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Success at the speed of BAYTRIL

Baytril ®— your benchmark for rapid success in treating bacterial diseases 
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www.up.ac.za  link: Careers@UP

The University of Pretoria is committed to equality, employment 
equity and diversity. All candidates complying with the requirements 
for appointment are invited to apply. In accordance with the 
Employment Equity Plan of the University and its Employment 
Equity goals and targets, preference may be given, but is not limited 
to candidates from under-represented designated groups. The 
University of Pretoria reserves the right not to make an appointment 
to the post as advertised.

SSRA 100885

UNIVERSITY OF PRETORIA
The University of Pretoria's commitment to quality makes us 
one of the top research Universities in the country and gives us 
a competitive advantage in international science and technology 
development.

In the pursuit of the ideals of excellence and diversity, the University 
of Pretoria wishes to invite applications for the following vacancy:

FACUlTY OF VETERINARY SCIENCE
DEPARTmENT OF PARAClINICAl SCIENCES

ClINICAl ASSISTANT:  
VETERINARY PAThOlOgY (Ref. 20880)

Applications are invited for a veterinary clinical assistant (resident) 
in veterinary pathology to join a team of qualified specialists working 
in a well-equipped academic environment. It will be expected of 
the successful candidate to enrol for an MMedVet (Path) degree. 
This postgraduate qualification can ultimately lead to registration 
as a specialist pathologist with the South African Veterinary Council 
(SAVC).

Responsibilities: The primary responsibilities will include: •active 
participation in the diagnostic services provided by the Pathology 
Section •participation in a departmental research programme 
and publication •performing clinical and certain departmental 
administrative activities and other duties as delegated by the Head 
of Department •active participation in community engagement 
activities.

minimum requirements: •BVSc/BVMCh degree or an appropriate 
equivalent professional veterinary qualification •Average of 60% in 
undergraduate/honours studies •Registered at time of application 
as a veterinarian with the South African Veterinary Council 
•Acknowledged expertise in veterinary pathology •Compliance 
with entry requirements for an MMedVet programme in veterinary 
pathology •Proven subject knowledge in veterinary pathology 
•After-hours availability for rotational duties •Appropriate language 
and communication skills •Good interpersonal and facilitation skills 
•Good computer literacy in the use of MS Office with strong Excel 
skills, Windows, and the Internet.

Recommendations: •Two years’ subject-specific experience in 
veterinary clinical work •Experience and/or appropriate postgraduate 
training in pathology •Exposure to diagnostic pathology •Experience 
in or exposure to research in veterinary pathology.

Enquiries: Prof leon Prozesky, tel. (012) 529-8054.

Applicants are required to attach the following documentation 
in support of their application: •A comprehensive CV  

•Letter of intent •Certified copies of qualifications and academic 
record •Names and contact details (telephone and e-mail details)  

of three contactable referees. 

Applicants are requested to complete the online  
application on the UP website: www.up.ac.za by accessing the 

link: Careers@UP  

Closing date: 26 August 2012.

No application will be considered after the closing date, or if it does 
not comply with at least the minimum requirements.

Launch of Advocate in South Africa

with great excitement Advocate was launched in South Africa with 

a roadshow moving from gauteng to Cape Town and Durban. The 

launch invitation was extended to veterinarians as well as their staff of 

veterinary nurses, practice managers and receptionists.

we were privileged to have Dr Roland Schaper, global Veterinary Services 

Manager, to present the technical aspect of Advocate and Prof Dawie 

Kok, a respected researcher in the field of endoparasitology, to give us 

a very informative presentation on clinical trials done with Advocate 

against Spirocerca lupi, a deadly parasite with ever increasing importance  

in South Africa. 

The launches were extremely well attended and the enthusiasm both at 

the launch and following the launch has been overwhelming. once again 

Bayer has developed an innovative broad spectrum product which gives 

the vet and pet owner peace of mind. Advocate protects against fleas, 

flea larvae, roundworm adults and larvae, hookworm adults and larvae, 

whipworm adults, heartworm, ear mites, sarcoptic and demodectic 

mange mites. further official claims that have recently been added to the 

already comprehensive list are the treatment of biting lice (Trichodectes 

canis) and the prevention and treatment of Spirocerca lupi, a parasite that 

has caused devastation for many pet owners. 

The Bayer Agents and Companion Animal Marketing team are in 

high spirits and will be concentrating on detailing and training the 

veterinarian and veterinary clinic staff in the months to come. Advocate 

sales since the launch in March have exceeded all expectations!

Launch of Advocate in South Africa 

With great excitement Advocate was launched in South Africa with a roadshow moving from Gauteng to Cape Town and 
Durban. The launch invitation was extended to veterinarians as well as their staff of veterinary nurses, practice managers and 
receptionists. 

We were privileged to have Dr Roland Schaper, Global Veterinary Services Manager, to present the technical aspect of 
Advocate and Prof Dawie Kok, a respected researcher in the field of endoparasitology, to give us a very informative 
presentation on clinical trials done with Advocate against Spirocerca lupi, a deadly parasite with ever increasing importance  
in South Africa.  

The launches were extremely well attended and the enthusiasm both at the launch and following the launch has been 
overwhelming. Once again Bayer has developed an innovative broad spectrum product which gives the vet and pet owner 
peace of mind. Advocate protects against fleas, flea larvae, roundworm adults and larvae, hookworm adults and larvae, 
whipworm adults, heartworm, ear mites, sarcoptic and demodectic mange mites. Further official claims that have recently 
been added to the already comprehensive list are the treatment of biting lice (Trichodectes canis) and the prevention and 
treatment of Spirocerca lupi, a parasite that has caused devastation for many pet owners.  

The Bayer Agents and Companion Animal Marketing team are in high spirits and will be concentrating on detailing and 
training the veterinarian and veterinary clinic staff in the months to come. Advocate sales since the launch in March have 
exceeded all expectations! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr Clinton Austin, Business Development Manager, Bayer South Africa, lending his support 
Dr Roland Schaper, Global Veterinary Services Manager, Bayer 

Germany, and Lynne Pickersgill, Product Manager, Bayer South Africa. 

Front row: Bea Bosch, Lynne Pickersgill, Dr Nicky Love 
Back row: Dr Clinton Austin, Dr Roland Schaper 

Front row: Bea Bosch, Lynne Pickersgill, Dr Roland Schaper 
Back row: Dr Tobie Oosthuizen, Dr Clinton Austin 
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Front row:  Bea Bosch, Lynne Pickersgill, Dr Nicky Love

Back row:  Dr Clinton Austin, Dr Roland Shaper
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ACHIEVEMENTS
JUANé BASSoN, daughter of Dr Henk Basson, Vice-President, SAVA 

captained the South African National junior endurance racing, horse-

riding team, which participated in the South African International 

Championships between Namibia, Turkey and the Czech Republic.   The 

South African team won the competition.

JoSEPH VAN HEERDEN’S PRACTICE received an award for their 

outstanding and long-term commitment to helping injured raptors in 

the Northern Cape Province, often at their own expense. A special gold 

certificate  was bestowed upon them by the Northern Cape Raptor 

Conservation forum. Dr van Heerden also received a bronze, sculptured 

floating trophy for his commitment on a previous occasion.

DR MARC wALToN, Chairperson, western Cape Branch has been elected 

chairman of the newly-formed “western Cape wildlife forum”

Dr Anthony Goodhead, Izak Venter and Lo-An Odayar 
Specialist Veterinary Ophthalmologists, Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital www.

animaleyehospital.co.za

Eye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye Column

Ocular emergencies: part 4 - Hyphaema

1.  List possible causes of hyphaema in animals.

2.  What would your general approach be to 
      assessing and treating a patient with hyphaema?

QuestionQuestionQuestionQuestionQuestionQuestionQuestionQuestionQuestion

Spesiale Eqipte- en 
Israel-toer

Kontak:

Pieter 082 322 4712 

Kom toer saam met 
ds Dirkie van der Spuy 
en dr Pieter Smit en 
beleef die Bybel en 
die teenwoordigheid 
van die Here op ‘n 
ongekende manier!  ‘n 
Onvergeetlike ervaring 
wat jou gaan seën en 
jou lewe verryk.

8-18 November 2012
R22, 990

VETERINARY STUDENTS HELP SAVE RHINOS 
WITH THEIR RUN 4 RHINOS EVENT 

A group of BVSc 

I veterinary 

students  hosted 

the Run 4 Rhinos 

event at the LC 

de Villiers sports 

grounds of the 

University of 

Pretoria on Sat-

urday, 28 July, to raise awareness and funds for the RhoDIS™ project of 

the Veterinary genetics Laboratory (VgL) of the faculty of Veterinary 

Science. In order to help with the plight of the rhinos, the lab collects 

DNA samples of rhinos across the country to create a database using 

the unique DNA profile of individual rhinos. So far, the database has 

grown to include over 3 500 black and white rhinos from South Africa in 

just over a year.  

 

An official 5km and 10km fun run/walk will form part of the event 

that took place at the LC de Villiers sports grounds of the University of 

Pretoria, while a life-sized fibreglass rhino with a slot hole (built with 

the financial assistance of wildlife Pharmaceuticals) were officially 

introduced as the ‘piggy-bank’ for the project. The fibreglass rhino was 

officially ‘welcomed’ at the onderstepoort Campus on 23 July 2012. 

Various food and other stalls were erected on the grounds to ensure a 

fun-filled event for a great cause.   All the money raised by Run4Rhinos 

will be donated to the RhoDIS™ programme which is run by the 

Veterinary genetics Laboratory (VgL) at the onderstepoort Campus of 

the University of Pretoria. It costs about R600 for each rhino to be added 

to the database (excluding darting and sample collection costs). The 

goal of the VgL, managed by Dr Cindy Harper, is to include all rhinos on 

the system. This will deter poachers and assist in forensic prosecutions.    

one of the other sponsors of the day, PPS (the Professional Provident 

Society) has in the meantime pledged to donate R10 000 to the cause 

while Nedbank has pledged R5 000.

Answer on page 27
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Small Animal Surgery PetcamThe

Pages

Cipla Vet (Pty) Ltd. Reg. No. 2001/017471/07, P.O. Box 1096,
Durbanville, 7551. Tel. 0861 115 037,  Fax 0861 115 038.

E-mail: info@ciplavet.co.za Website: www.ciplavet.co.za

DrGregIrvine-SmithBVScMMedVet(SmallAnimalSurgery),BryanstonVeterinaryHospital

Bicipital tenosynovitis is an inflammation of the biceps brachii tendon 

and its synovial sheath. It is most commonly seen in active medium 

to large breeds, middle-aged and older. often there is no known 

history of trauma. Bicipital tenosynovitis is usually a result of a chronic 

repetitive stress injury. Partial or complete tearing of the tendon may 

be seen. Mineralisation within the overlying supraspinatus tendon 

may cause mechanical irritation of the biceps tendon resulting in the 

bicipital tenosynovitis.

on examination dogs will usually have a weight-bearing, lameness 

exacerbated by activity. Physical examination may reveal shoulder 

pain, especially with the biceps test (direct palpation over the tendon 

with shoulder flexion or rotation). Atrophy of the shoulder muscles, 

especially the supra- and infraspinatus muscle, may be evident 

(compare to the contralateral shoulder).

Radiographic findings with bicipital pathology are variable and 

often non-diagnostic. Craniocaudal and mediolateral views as well 

as the skyline view should taken. Bone proliferation and calcification 

in the origin of the biceps tendon may be seen. ostephytes of the 

intertubercular groove may be seen on the skyline view. Calcification 

identified over the intertubercular groove and greater tubercle may 

not be within the biceps tendon and is more likely within the tendon 

of insertion of the supraspinatus tendon. This may however initiate a 

bicipital tenosynovitis through mechanical irritation. Positive contrast 

arthrograms may be used to identify filling defects and an irregular 

tendon sheath. They are however rarely used today. Ultrasound 

examination of the biceps tendon is a useful noninvasive method of 

evaluating the biceps tendon. Arthroscopy however remains the gold 

standard for diagnosis of biceps tendon pathology. Arthroscopy allows 

for evaluation of the biceps tendon, its origin, tendon sheath and 

the rest of the shoulder joint. This allows one to rule out other causes 

of shoulder lameness (medial shoulder instability, oCD, incomplete 

ossification of the caudal glenoid, supraspinatus tendinopathy, etc.)

 Treatment for bicipital tenosynovitis may be medical or surgical. 

Medical management may include rest, NSAIDs or intra-articular 

injection of methylprednislone acetate (with a minimum of 3 – 4 

weeks complete rest). If there is no response to medical management 

then surgical treatment should be considered. 

Surgical treatment involves either tendon release from its origin on 

the supraglenoid tuberculum of the scapula or tenodesis. Tenodesis 

is the release of the tendon from its origin and then subsequent 

reattachment to the proximal humerus. Recent results seem to 

indicate no significant difference between tendon release and 

tenodesis. Tendon release can be performed arthroscopically during 

the diagnostic arthroscopy procedure thereby alleviating the need for 

an open surgical procedure.

Post-operative care includes the use of cold therapy to the shoulder 

during recovery and for 24 – 48 hrs post-op (15 min cold, 10 min off, 

repeated twice), restricted activity for 4 – 6 weeks followed by gradual 

return to normal activity over the following 4 weeks. Most dogs will be 

sound within 8 – 10 weeks. 

The prognosis is dependent on the degree of secondary changes 

within the joint. Release of the tendon seems to result in good to 

excellent function and minimal if any pain. 

Figure 1: Mediolateral radiograph 
of the shoulder. Mineralisation 
within the origin of the biceps
tendon (arrow)

Figure 2: Mediolateral radiograph 
of the shoulder. Yellow arrow – 
sclerosis of the bicipital groove, 
White arrow –  mineralisation 
within/adjacent to biceps tendon.

Figure 3: Skyline view of the bi-
ceps groove showing osteophyte 
formation (arrows)

Figure 4: Craniomedial compart-
ment of the shoulder. 

Figure 5: Partial rupture of the 
origin of the biceps tendon

Shoulder Lameness: 
Bicipital Tendon Disorders
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As South Africa's Market Leader for the past 24 years,
we just do it best

4 communication channels 24/7 for owner and lost pet recovery

Annual letter sent to pet owners for update of data information

Social responsibility to support 142 Animal Welfare organisations 
and branches

Exclusive use and endorsement by the National Council of SPCAs 

Widest global availability and use in 61 countries1

BioThermo™ temperature sensing and identification microchips

Patented anti-migration cap to prevent movement under the skin

Universal Scanner that can read all animal microchips in existence 
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Identipet's actively managed National Animal Database can
store ALL manufacturers microchips (local and international)

We can supply microchips and scanners that conform to 
ISO 11784 ,11785, and 11785 Annex A

SAVA
Congress
Special

While Stocks last

Southern African market leader with hundreds 
of thousands of implanted Identipet microchips.  

 We supply microchips and scanners that conform 
to International Standards Organisation’s 

ISO 11784, 11785, and 11785 Annex A

 

50 regular chips,

get 20 FREE
R4691-00 excl VAT and postage

SAVE R1,876-40

Identipet's National Animal Database is available 24/7 for
 recovery and re-homing of pets. 

Call Centre (011 957 3455/6), Emergency Cellphone Connectivity (082 957 3455),  
SMS Recovery (084 PET INFO  - 084 738 4636) and Internet www.identipet.com

Microchip Identification for Animals

 
To place your order 
call: 011 957 3455/6

email: info@identipet.com

 1
Destron Fearing/Identipet distribution

Identipet™ Any
Other 

Microchips



A 2-year-old neutered male Dachshund, ‘Dash’, was referred 

for generalised alopecia (figures 1 and 2).  Alopecia was most 

marked on the head and ears, and mild intermittent pruritus was 

reported by the owners.  Dash reacted to coal tar shampoos which 

appeared to be irritant.  

The dog was abnormally large for the breed and there was 

a uniformly dark appearance to this patient (not the normal 

‘black and tan’ colouring of this breed).  The skin was unusually 

thin, and appeared to have increased elasticity or ‘hyper-

extensibility’(figure 3).   on questioning, the owner reported 

a normal appetite, and no apparent increased thirst or urine 

production.

1.  List possible aetiologies.

2.  Discuss tests and rule-outs that can be 

      performed in the clinic.

3.  Discuss possible laboratory testing.

4.   Discuss possible treatments.

Fig 1.  
Hypotrichosis 
and alopecia  
with a "bluish 
sheen" to a 
sparse coat

DermatologyQUIZ
QuestionsDr M. Briggs

Fig 2.  
Bilaterally 
symmetri-
cal 
alopecia of 
the pinnae

Fig 3.  
The skin 
appears thin 
and hyper-
extensible

Answers on page 25
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CVC News
Primary Veterinary Services Debbie Pleaner, Gauteng Coordinator

The main function of the SAVA CVC is to provide primary veterinary 

services to communities that cannot afford, or have no access to, 

veterinary services. In gauteng the biggest components of this service 

are vaccination, deworming and control of external parasites. Neutering 

pets is also very much encouraged. obviously there is a basic cost 

factor that CVC clients often cannot afford. while the CVC encourages 

responsible pet ownership through education in these communities 

(they should be able to afford basic fees for the pets they own), there is 

always a need for stock and funding. 

In this respect the gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural 

Development (gDARD) has been a much appreciated partner with 

Products……..	
•	Ultrasound	Machines	

•	X-ray	Machines	&	Film	

Processors	

•	Theatre	Tables/Theatre	

Lights	

•	Patient	Monitors	

•	Surgical	Units	

•	DDR	Flat	Pannel	

•	X-ray	Films	&	Accessories	

Excellent for use for current
Cassette / X-ray System

OR
New CR System With

Cassette Tray
OR

DDR Detector
Can be built into unit

Neat/Sleak. Extremely Strong.
120Kg Weight on Table. 

Can be modified to fit any
X-ray Machine

■    4-Way Floating 
Table Top

Electromagnetic Brakes
With Touch Foot Switch

DRAKEMED  (012)  546 8864   www.drakemed.co.za  drakemed@worldonline.co.za

■    New HD Ultrasound

■    DDR Flat  Panel
44x44cm

Full field Preview:
 5-6 sec

■    DMS-VX1

■    CR Digital Imaging Unit  
From R 134,900.00

the CVC. with the assistance of Dr Dietana Nemudzihadi, Dr Noluvuyo 

Magadla and Dr gugulethu Moyo in particular, gauteng CVCs have 

received much of their vaccine, dewormer and dip requirements from 

the department. on occasion, we have even had contributions in the 

form of medication. 

without this support the gauteng CVCs would not have been nearly as 

successful as they have been. gDARD has also contributed funding for 

neutering to be done in certain communities. SAVA CVC would like to 

thank all the gDARD officials with whom we have worked over the last 

number of years, for all their support and assistance.  The relationship 

with the state vet workers and the CVC clinics in the areas where we are 

active has been very positive and we hope to see this grow in the future.

  Dyce; J. Manual of Small Animal Arthrology; BSAVA; 17:316

   Turner TM & Lipowitz AJ. Bojrab’s Current techniques in Small Animal Surgery, 4th ed; 

64:1285

   Eaton-wells, RD & whittick, wg (1990). Luxations. In: Canine orthopaedics. 2nd ed. 

Edited by whittick, wg. Lea & febiger.

    fossum et al; Small Animal Surgery; 30:991 Veterinary Instrumentation, Sheffield UK.

    Piermattei, D & Johnson, K. Atlas of Surgical Approaches to the bones & joints of the 

Dog & Cat, 4th ed; 390-391.

ERRATUM:   The references for the article in the July Vet News entitled  "Tarsometatarsal Injury in the Dog - A Case Study" 

were inadvertently omitted.  See references below:
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Dr. Eva Rioja garcia,
DVM, DVSc, PHD, DipI. ACVA 

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, 
Section of Anaesthesiology, 
Department of Companion Animal 
Clinical Studies, onderstepoort

Answers on page 24

 A 2-week-old, 55 kg foal is presented with a patent urachus. you need to 

perform anaesthesia to surgically remove it. The foal is clinically healthy. 

 1.  what peri-operative considerations do you have for a neonate animal?

 2.  what can you administer for sedation in a neonate foal?

 3.  what can you use to induce and maintain anaesthesia in this neonate

           foal?



QUESTION

Anaesthesiology Quiz

Christelle Fourie

Golden Lions support "Vets united against 
poaching"
Members of the MTN Lions rugby team are just as passionate about 

SAVINg the rhino as the members of the South African Veterinary 

Association (SAVA). The coach of the team, Johan Ackermann, as well as 

the captain, Josh Strauss, and some of the other players demonstrated 

their support and posed for a photo wearing the UNITED AgAINST 

PoACHINg shirts of the SAVA after practice on Thursday, 12 July 2012. 

 The players, including Cobus grobbelaar, franco van der Merwe, 

Derek Minnie, JC Janse van Rensburg, Elton Jantjies and Lionel Mapoe 

voiced their passion for the rhinos and said that they fully support the 

United Against Poaching project. 

 This project is very successful as it not only helps the rhinos, but 

also shows that veterinarians really care.  we would like to thank all the 

practices who showed their support by ordering shirts for their staff.  we 

would like to urge you to tell your clients about this project as well. 

 Members of the public can show their support by ordering shirts 

for adults or kids from the SAVA. All proceeds of the shirt sales go to the 

Veterinary Rhino Rescue fund.  This fund will be used as follows:

1. for the Rhino Response Team:  To assist veterinarians in treating 

orphaned rhinos as well as ensuring that rhinos that survive 

poaching incidents receive the best possible treatment and care 

both in the wild and at a veterinary facility. 

2. National veterinary workshops where veterinarians can share 

knowledge/ experience regarding the best treatment available for 

animals that survive poaching incidents.  

for more information about this project or to order shirts, please visit 

the website of the SAVA at www.sava.co.za.

61st IVSA Congress, Norway, 2012
The president of the International Veterinary Students Association 

South Africa, Tazneen Arbi, attended the 61st IVSA Congress in Norway 

that was held in July 2012. 

All the students 

from all over the 

world supported the 

“Vets United Against 

Poaching” project 

of the SAVA.  This 

photo was taken of 

the majority of the 

veterinary students 

from around the 

world wearing the 

t-shirts!

News  from the 
Marketing and Communication Committee

Included in photo are students from: UK and Ireland, USA, 
Norway, Greece, Croatia, Germany, Belgium and Turkey
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Dr. Rick Last (BVSc; MMedVet(Path) 
Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix - Veterinary Pathology Services 
P.o. Box 13624, Cascades, 3202, South Africa, Tel: +27(0)33-342 5014        
fax: +27(0)33-342 8049 , E-mail:vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za, Cell: 082 5584016

PATHSNAP

Systemic Necrotising  
Vasculitis (Polyarteritis Nodosa) in a Dog

A 13-month-old, female Spaniel was presented with a 

history of lethargy and inappetance two days after a routine 

ovariohysterectomy.  Clinically she was pyrexic but no other 

abnormalities were noted on clinical examination.  Abdominal 

palpation was normal and no uterine stump was palpable.  Blood work 

indicated a raised wCC with neutrophilia.  The dog was admitted  

and placed on IV fluids, antibiotic therapy and anti-inflammatories.  

Abdominal ultrasound the following day was unremarkable.  The 

pyrexia persisted but habitus and appetite improved steadily.  The 

dog then developed pain over the lumbosacral area and radiographs 

were taken and sent off for a second opinion.  A pain patch was 

placed following which temperature returned to normal.  The dog was 

discharged following clinical improvement 2 days later.  The dog died 

suddenly overnight and the body submitted to us for a post mortem 

examination.

gross post mortem findings included 

•  Thoracic cavity filled with ca. 30ml of free-lying blood.

•  Haemopericardium with multiple nodular thickenings of 

the coronary vessels, particularly at branching points, with 

perivascular haemorrhage and rupture of the left major coronary 

artery (polyarteritis nodosa like) (figures 1, 2, 3 + 4)

•  genitalia:  ovarian and uterine stumps no gross evidence post-op 

haemorrhage.  Do not appear to be grossly infected.

Histologically the large and medium-sized coronary vessels revealed 

dense mural infiltrates of neutrophils with necrosis of the tunica 

media.  Some vessels had more advanced lesions with mural 

fibrosis, fibromuscular hyperplasia, vascular occlusion and vascular 

thrombosis.  In these more chronic lesions perivascular infiltrates of 

lymphocytes and plasma cells were encountered.  

Based on the gross pathology, organ distribution of lesions and 

histopathological features a diagnosis of systemic necrotising 

vasculitis was made.

Polyarteritis nodosa like vasculopathies, more appropriately 

termed systemic necrotising vasculitis, are described in animals.  

These conditions are characterised by segmental, transmural, 

necrotising inflammation of medium and small muscular arteries, 

often in a sharply segmental (nodose) fashion with a predeliction for 

branching points.  All layers of the arterial wall are affected warranting 

classification as a panarteritis.  Arterioles, capillaries and venules are 

not affected and glomerulonephritis is not evident.  Arterial lesions 

are at all stages of development (acute, healing, healed) may occur 

simultaneously and even within the same vessel.  

Coronary, renal, hepatic and gastrointestinal vessels are most 

commonly involved with those of the respiratory tract classically being 
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Figure 1:  Thoracic cavity with pericardium opened to reveal 
haemopericardium

Figure 2:  Heart with pericardium reflected to reveal nodular 
thickening of the coronary arteries with arterial rupture and 

haemorrhage.
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excluded.  Acute stages of the lesions are typical of immune complex 

induced arteritis and immune-mediated mechanisms are suspected 

as the underlying cause in animals.  Thrombosis may occur leading to 

haemorrhage and infarction.

with chronicity there is prominent fibromuscular hyperplasia of 

the tunica media with vascular occlusion.  Amyloid is sometimes 

deposited in the walls of arteries and there are perivascular 

infiltrates of lymphocytes and plasma cells.  

Question
The picture was taken during an exploratory laparotomy and is that 

of the duodenum and pancreas of a two-year-old dog that presented 

with chronic diarrhoea.

1.     Does the pancreas look normal?  If not, what is the abnormality?

2.     what is the most likely diagnosis in this dog?

3.     what would you expect the nature of the diarrhoea to be in this

         case?

4.     How would you diagnose this disease, without having to resort to 

         exploratory laparotomy?
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Figure 3: Heart: multifocal nodose thickenings 

of the coronary arteries.
Figure 4: Heart: note how nodose thickenings of the coronary 

vessels are frequently at branching points.
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Questions on page 21

1. Neonate animals do not have fully developed organs and systems. Their blood-brain barrier is more permeable and they are more sensitive 

to anaesthetic agents. Their cardiovascular reserve capacity is very low, their heart contractility does not compensate for decreases in 

heart rate and, therefore, heart rate is the main determinant of cardiac output. Their chest and lungs are very compliant and the work of 

breathing is very high, therefore, they become easily exhausted and hypoventilate during anaesthesia. Their body surface is large and 

they become hypothermic very quickly. Also, their hepatic glucogenolysis and gluconeogenesis are not fully developed and become 

hypoglycaemic very rapidly after starvation. 

2. In neonate and paediatric animals, benzodiazepines are safe and effective sedatives. when an opioid is co-administered with the 

benzodiazepine, the sedation achieved is more reliable. In foals, 0.05-0.1 mg/kg of diazepam (IV) or midazolam (IV, IM, SC) and 0.1 mg/kg 

butorphanol (IV, IM or SC) may be used safely. It is recommended to avoid alpha 2 adrenoceptor agonists in neonate animals (foals and 

calves up to 2-3 weeks) because of the bradycardia and pronounced decrease in cardiac output associated with these drugs.

3. Induction of anaesthesia may be achieved with an injectable agent or with an inhalant anaesthetic using a nasal tube or mask. Injectable 

anaesthetics that may be used safely in neonate foals include propofol (2-4 mg/kg, IV) or ketamine (2-3 mg/kg, IV). Inhalant induction is 

associated with increased anaesthetic risk as the foal may become too deep and depressed very quickly. The trachea must be intubated 

and oxygen supplemented. Anaesthesia may be maintained with an inhalant anaesthetic or a constant rate infusion of propofol (0.1-0.2 

mg/kg/min). Since respiration is usually depressed, ventilation needs to be assisted mechanically or manually.

Anaesthesiology Quiz

Diagnostic Imaging 
Column

Dr N Cassel 
Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies 

QuestIon:

Ventrodorsal extended and flexed views of an 11-month-old 
bull terrier with non-weight-bearing lameness of the right 
pelvic limb. Clinical symptoms have progressed over the last 
three weeks. 
What are the radiological abnormalities and most likely 
radiographic diagnosis? 

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243 See answers on pg 28

Anaesthesiology Quiz
ANSWER

Dr. Eva Rioja garcia,
DVM, DVSc, PHD, DipI. ACVA 

eva.riojagarcia@up.ac.za, Section of Anaesthesiology, Department of Companion 
Animal Clinical Studies, onderstepoort

A                                      B
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QUIZ Answers

1.  Dermatophytosis (ringworm).   Mites (Demodex mites cause 
destruction of the hair follicles).  Inherited skin conditions 
(eg: pattern baldness, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, colour 
dilution alopecia).  

2.  Skin scrapings were negative for mites.  Dash failed to 
show fluorescence on ultraviolet light examination in the 
darkroom.   Epilated hairs examined microscopically showed 
most hairs in the telogen phase.

3.  Thin skin may indicate hyperadrenocorticism although this 
patient did not exhibit PU/PD (hypothyroidism  -  usually 
a thickened skin).  Since the elasticity of the skin indicated 
a possible Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (and this is diagnosed 
histopathologically) it was decided to take biopsies.  

4.  Treatment was discussed with the owner, and since an 
inherited skin condition was suspected, treatment was 
withheld pending the pathology report.

DISCUSSIoN
Tests in the clinic, including microscopic examinations of skin 
samples, failed to reveal a definitive diagnosis. Histopathology 
on skin biopsies revealed colour dilution alopecia, or ‘blue dog 
syndrome’.  

This inherited follicular dysplasia has been reported in various 
breeds, but the author has seen most cases in South Africa in 
the Dachshund, Doberman, and great Dane breeds.   Colour 
dilution alopecia (formerly known as ‘colour mutant alopecia’) 
has traditionally been a rare skin abnormality, but breeders 
may intentionally select ‘blue’ or ‘fawn’ coated dogs for matings 
as these unusual colourings have become sought after by the 
public.

Dash’s owner was warned that treatment could only be 
symptomatic and would probably be palliative since this is an 
inherited defect of the skin which will be permanent.  Breeding of 
dogs with these defects has been discouraged.   Increased scale 
production may occur and emollient or keratolytic shampoos 
have been advised.   Secondary bacterial and fungal conditions 
may benefit from gentle shampooing with antimicrobial 
shampoos.

ACKNowLEDgEMENT
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histopathology examination.
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Questions on page 9

Dermatology

Dr M. Briggs

See question on pg 19
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Canine Histiocytoma 
of The Eyelid 

by Dr James Hill
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Canine Histiocytoma 
of The Eyelid 

Smears were submitted from a dog with a mass in the 

upper eyelid. The mass had grown relatively quickly. It 

was firm but not painful on palpation. Smears showed a 

bloody background with numerous round to polygonal 

cells with round to oval vesicular nuclei and moderate 

amounts of pale grey cytoplasm. The nuclei had a finely 

granular chromatin pattern and nucleoli were indistinct.

The conjunctiva is composed of 2 layers that lie in 

apposition. The palpebral conjunctiva which lines the 

inner surface of the eyelid and the bulbar conjunctiva 

which lines the external surface of the eyeball. The 2 

layers are continuous with one another and the junction 

occurs at the fornix. The palpebral layer consists 

of pseudostratified columnar epithelial cells with 

interspersed goblet cells. The columnar cells may be 

ciliated. The bulbar conjunctiva is continuous with the 

cornea at the limbus and consists of stratified squamous 

epithelial cells, which are not cornified. At the fornix, the 

conjunctival lamina propria is rich in lymphoid tissue. 

Thus various types of lymphoid cells and plasma cells 

may be found in any conjunctival swab or scraping. The 

majority of cells usually seen are squamous epithelial 

cells with fewer columnar types present. Neutrophils, 

bacteria and macrophages are commonly seen. Lymphocytic-

plasmacytic conjunctivitis is less common than purulent 

inflammation but has been reported as the acute response 

to viral infections. In cats, follicular conjunctivitis yields a 

lymphocyte population typical of lymphoid hyperplasia. 

Tumours of the conjunctivae are not that frequent but 

adenomas, papillomas, squamous cell carcinomas, 

melanomas, histiocytomas and lipomas have been reported. 

The cornea consists of the bulbar conjunctiva mentioned 

above, with a thick collagenous stroma underneath it lined 

on the inner surface by a thick basal laminar membrane, 

the Descemets’ membrane. The cornea is subject to a wide 

variety of lesions including congenital malformations, 

opacifications, ulcerations, proliferative changes and 

exudative keratitis. Cytology can be useful in characterising 

certain exudative lesions and differentiating proliferative 

lesions, and sometimes corneal neoplasms. 

The cells in these aspirates were suggestive of a round cell 

tumour. The nuclear morphology was relatively benign 

and anisokaryosis was mild to moderate. A histiocytoma 

was considered the major differential. Histiocytoma of the 

eyelid is not that common and could be part of generalised 

histiocytomatosis or localised to the eyelid. These usually 

50x magnification of the round cells in a bloody background.  
These cells had round to oval nuclei and moderate amounts of 
greyish-blue cytoplasms

Another 50x field showing the round cells exhibiting mild to 
moderate anisokaryosis. Some of the nuclei had faintly visible 
nucleoli. 
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resolve spontaneously in 3-6 months. Metastases to the lymph 

nodes have rarely been reported. Surgery or medical therapy should 

be considered only if the mass is causing major irritation. other 

differentials would have to include lymphoma, melanoma, mast cell 

tumour and basal cell tumour.

References
Grant IA, Histiocytic Tumours in Dogs. Ireland Veterinary Journal. Vol 2 No 

5.2012.

Diagnostic Cytology of the Dog and Cat. Cowell RL and Tyler RD. 2nd Edition, 

Mosby, 1993.

Atlas of Canine and Feline Cytology. Raskin RE and Meyer DJ. WB Saunders, 

2001.Colour 

Atlas of Cytology of the Dog and Cat. Baker R. and Lumsden JH. Mosby. 2000.

100x magnification of some of the cells with more eccentrically posi-
tioned nuclei and scanty cytoplasm. These cells could be consistent with 
a mesenchymal tumour and therefore a thorough search for melanin 
granules was carried out to rule out a melanoma

A denser cluster of the round cells at 100x magnification. This photo was taken 
due to the particulate debris which could be confused for mast cell tumour gran-
ules. It is not uncommon for mast cells to stain poorly with Diff Quik stain and 
the granules may not be clearly visible intra-cellularly. Due to the morphology of 
these cells, a round cell tumour was indicated and a mast cell tumour had to be 
a differential. In this case, no granules were seen in any of the smears besides this 
area and no eosinophils were seen in any of the smears.

Dr Anthony Goodhead, Izak Venter and Lo-An Odayar 
Specialist Veterinary Ophthalmologists, Johannesburg Animal Eye Hospital www.animaleyehospital.co.za

Eye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye ColumnEye Column

Causes of hyphaema:
• Trauma.

• Clotting disorders, platelet disturbances, dyscrasias, liver disease, 

DIC

• Neovascularisation of the iris or retina.

• Vascularised tumours.

• Systemic hypertension

• Hyperviscosity syndrome

• Severe uveitis.

• Retinal dysplasia and rupture of vessels.

• Systemic disease [E canis], hypertension.

• Chronic glaucoma.

• Post cataract surgery [a few months later, following 

neovascularisation and blood vessel rupture].

• Congenital anomalies [Collie eye anomaly, PHPV]

• Spontaneous.

Assessment: 
one of the main reasons that hyphaema is considered an emergency 

is that it may be secondary to severe systemic disease that needs to be 

managed timeously as well as factors associated with the globe itself.

Treatment: 
our approach with such cases is to:

• Try and confirm the cause.

• Thorough slit-lamp biomicroscopy examination.

• Confirm functionality of the globe besides the hyphaema. ocular 

ultrasound is essential to confirm the presence / absence of lens 

luxation, vitreal bleeding and retinal detachment. All these have 

profound influences on the prognosis of the globe and how far 

a client may be prepared to pursue with medicating the globe. 

Secondary glaucoma is a common problem and accurately 

recording intraocular pressures early is necessary to monitor the 

progress of the condition. 

• In most cases medical management will include topical and 

oral anti-inflammatories and mydriatics to assist in preventing 

synechiae.

• Early decision-making regarding opening the eye and removing 

the blood by irrigation / aspiration equipment will depend on 

the suspected cause as well as ones findings following ocular 

ultrasound etc.

AnswerAnswerAnswerAnswerAnswerAnswer
Question on p 17
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1. The pancreas appears to be markedly atrophied, with no evidence of 

inflammation or mesenteric fat calcification around the pancreas.

2. Exocrine pancreatic insufficiency (EPI).

3. Classically, one would expect steatorrhea, with lighter-coloured 

faeces with an oily, dairy cow dung consistency.

4. Various tests were historically performed, such as faecal elastase 

and X-ray plate digestion by the trypsin in the faeces. Nowadays we 

use serum trypsin-like immunoreactivity (TLI), which is an indirect 

measure of the amount of trypsin secreted by the pancreas and 

hence the degree to which proteins will be digested in the gut.

Comments:
In dogs, EPI is most common in young german Shepherds (that 

make up two thirds of cases), and Rough Collies. In the german 

Shepherd Dog the method of inheritance is autosomal recessive. 

In these two breeds, the cause appears to be immune-mediated. 

other breeds that are predisposed to EPI include terrier breeds, 

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels and Chow Chows. The clinical signs of 

EPI are not present until approximately 90 percent of the pancreas 

is unable to secrete its enzymes. Clinical signs include weight loss, 

poor hair coat, flatulence, increased appetite, coprophagia, and 

diarrhoea. There are many concurrent diseases that mimic EPI, such 

as inflammatory bowel disease, while severe pancreatitis can lead 

to EPI. The best treatment is to supplement the food with dried 

pancreatic extracts. There are commercial preparations available, but 

chopped bovine pancreas can also be used. Signs usually improve 

within a few days, but lifelong treatment is required in most cases. 

Cyanocobalamin (Vit B12) deficiency is very common in cats with 

EPI, because about 99 percent of intrinsic factor (which is required 

for cyanocobalamin absorption from the intestine) is secreted by the 

pancreas. Low-fat diets were previously thought to be beneficial in 

dogs with EPI, yet more recent studies have shown that a high-fat 

diet may increase absorption of nutrients and better manage the 

disease. Different dogs respond to different dietary modifications, so 

the best diet must be determined on a case-by-case basis.

Biourge V, fontaine J  2004. "Exocrine pancreatic insufficiency and     

adverse reaction to food in dogs: a positive response to a high-fat, soy

isolate hydrolysate-based diet". J Nutr 134 (8 Suppl): 2166S–2168S.
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-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-
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AnsWeR:
There is a bilateral increase in the proximal femoral medullary opacities. The femoral necks have a 
diffuse radiolucent appearance. Both femoral heads are slipped from the femoral necks (right worse 
than left). There is bilateral widening of the coxofemoral joint spaces. There is mild muscle atrophy 
of the right gluteal muscles.   Most likely radiological diagnosis is Slipped Capital Femoral Epiphyses 
(SCFE) with associated apple-core necrosis of the femoral heads. The aetiology of the medullary 
sclerosis is uncertain; however, consider panosteitis or medullary sclerosis related to SCFE. 

Comment: The aetiology of SCFE, a rare condition in dogs, remains unclear and may be linked to 
osteochondrosis. Labrador Retrievers are overrepresented in the literature. A similar condition occurs 
in typically obese, young, male cats and the condition is called feline capital physeal dysplasia. In both 
conditions patients often present with lameness in the absence of trauma. 

See questions on page 24
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Portable Colour Doppler 
Ultrasound System

FREE Demonstrations 
where ever you are
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Test your hospital’s speed limits. 
Fast, accurate in-clinic hematology and chemistry analyzers from Heska.

HemaTrue® 
Veterinary Hematology Analyzer

DRI-CHEM®
 7000 

Veterinary Chemistry Analyzer

Distributed by:
INSTAVET
Tel: 011 462 4215
Fax: 011 462 4006
E-mail: info@instavet.co.za  
www.instavet.co.za

www.heska.com

HLab Strip Ad 0811.indd   1 8/22/11   5:43:12 PM
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Classifieds
ASSISTANT/ASSISTENT

Veterinary Assistant required to 

join our compact 3-vet small-

animal practice in the Northern 

suburbs of Johannesburg. our 

3rd vet is going on long-term 

maternity leave. The candidate 

should enjoy working in a 

team and have good client 

communication skills. warm, 

personable working environment. 

good working hours, no after-

hours. work only 1 weekend 

in 3. Position available from 

September 2012. Please email 

or fax CVs to 011-507-5795 or 

peter@parkviewvet.co.za.              

                                 Ref12JL02

Vetting Cape Town Style

Looking for vet with 3+ years 

experience for assistant position 

on South Peninsula.

Varied case load. All the usual 

toys. great clients. 

Possibility for clinical 

directorship for the right 

candidate.

2-3 afternoons off per week.

Remuneration according to 

experience and productivity.

Call Sue on 083 225 1866 for more 

details.  Ref12AU01

full-time Veterinary Assistant 

required at Sandringham 

Veterinary Hospital, a small-

animal practice in North Eastern 

suburb of Johannesburg, 

phone 011 640 5133, e-mail 

sandringhamvet@intekom.co.za  

   Ref12AU02

west Acres Animal Hospital 

(Nelspruit) has a position 

available for an assistant with a 

keen interest in equine work as 

well as small-animal work. we are 

an experienced and supportive 

3-vet and 2-nurse team, with a 

very well equipped clinic (digital 

X-ray, gas anaesthetics, vettest, 

u/s, etc.). Contact 013 7412026 or 

e-mail CV to 

westacres@iafrica.com.                                

   Ref12AU09

LOCUM/LOKUM
Locum Vet. Small-animal practice. 

gauteng and outlying areas. 

Locum work or permanent 

position wanted. Call Hester 

fouché on 076 106 6751.    

                           Ref12fE01

Locum Vet required − 

Ashburne Veterinary Clinic, 

glenashley, Durban

Small-animal practice 

requires a vet for regular 

after-hour / weekend 

work.

Contact Diane on 

0824651228 or diane@

ashburnevet.co.za              

                     Ref12JN01

Durban, Bluff. Small, 

well-equipped first-

opinion practice requires 

a permanent locum or 

part-time vet. Please 

contact george wright on 

0826511112 or gwright@

telkomsa.net         

                  Ref12JL03

Locum benodig vir elke 

tweede naweek in die 

Pretoria-Noord area. Slegs 

kleindiere. Kontak willie 

Cilliers 0826549004.  

         Ref12AU03

Locum Vet. Small-animal practice. 

Call francois on 073 534 1750.                 

Ref12AU04

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS
wEyERS VET CAREERS:

LooKINg foR A VET/NURSE?

PERMANENT oR LoCUM 

PoSITIoNS foR VETS AND 

NURSES IN SA!

PLEASE CoNTACT MARIKE AT 084 

744 6020.

EMAIL: marike@vetcareers.co.za

www.vetcareers.co.za  

  Ref11DC06

Excellent opportunity to work 

in the Lowveld, close to the 

Kruger Park and Mozambique. 

Vet required in Nelspruit in a 

predominantly small-animal and 

equine practice. Moved into new 

facilities with modern equipment. 

Motivated support staff. Salary 

negotiable according to SAVA 

guidelines. Contact 013 744 1836.     

   Ref12AP02

NEw ZEALAND –VETS NEEDED

fooD HygIENE/PUBLIC HEALTH

VISAS AVAILABLE*

TRAININg PRoVIDED

PREToRIA DEgREE RECogNISED

gREAT LoCATIoNS

for more information please 

contact:

Dr Mark Eagleton BVMS

Vetlink Employment Service

mark@vetlink.com.au

tel +61 8 9430 9990

*Conditions apply                                         

   Ref12JN10

Dedicated veterinarian required 

for a busy 3–4-vet small-animal 

practice on the North west Rand. 

Position available immediately 

seeing that one of our assistants 

is joining the corporate world. 

No after-hour calls and shared 

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY 
HOSPITAL

 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalisation with Veterinary 
supervision.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
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SUMMERVELD EQUINE HOSPITAL  
14 OLD MAIN ROAD GILLITTS 3610 
TEL: 031 7691256 
FAX: 031 769 1229 
 

EMAIL: equinevet@savets.co.za 
WEBSITE: www.savets.co.za 

SUMMERVELD EQUINE HOSPITAL 
 
We have a vacancy for a veterinarian who 
has an interest in equine sports medicine as 
well as surgery and general equine practice. 
 
We are a busy 5 man practice based in the 
lovely Shongweni area, just half an hour 
away from Durban. We have a very well 
equipped facility offering the latest in technol-
ogy. 
 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.savets.co.za 
 
Salary negotiable using SAVA guidelines. 
 
Please forward your CV to:- 
equinevet@savets.co,za 
 

weekends. Definite long-term/

partnership opportunities 

with excellent profit-sharing 

possibilities for right candidate. 

Salary negotiable according to 

experience. Please contact fanus 

or Ernst on 011 475 0663/4 or 

send CV to 011 475 0665(fax) or 

mail to:

allensnekvet@absamail.co.za    

   RefJL01

weskus praktyk brei uit en is 

op soek na nog ’n veearts. Nuut 

gegradueerdes welkom. Navrae: 

082 926 7833.   

   Ref12JL06

VETERINARIAN
required for

TEARS 
(Animal Welfare Society)

Full-time position

Sunnydale, Fish Hoek (Cape Town)

 

The suitable candidate will have

·         Experience within welfare 

organisations

·         Experience with orthopaedics 

and soft-tissue operations

·         Excellent managerial skills

·         Great “people skills”

·         Be able to motivate their staff

·         Good statistical monthly 

reporting

·         Own transport

 

The candidate must have a valid ID 

book, or all their necessary permits to 

work in SA

Please e-mail your CVs to 

tears@tears.org.za

SUMMERVELD EQUINE HoSPITAL 
14 oLD MAIN RoAD gILLITTS 3610 
TEL: 031 7691256 
fAX: 031 769 1229 
EMAIL: equinevet@savets.co.za 

wEBSITE: www.savets.co.za 

SUMMERVELD EQUINE HoSPITAL 

we have a vacancy for a 

veterinarian who has an interest 

in equine sports medicine as well 

as surgery and general equine 

practice. 

we are a busy 5-man practice 

based in the lovely Shongweni 

area, just half an hour away from 

Durban. we have a very well 

equipped facility offering the 

latest in technology. 

VISIT oUR wEBSITE: 

www.savets.co.za 

Salary negotiable using SAVA 

guidelines. 

Please forward your CV to:- 

equinevet@savets.co.za

Hilton Vet Hospital   
 

KZN Referrals 

Dr Martin de Scally
BVSc (Hons) MMedVet 

(Medicine)
 (033) 343-4602

 0827845537
martin@hiltonvethospital.

co.za
 

Dr Daniela Steckler
Vet Med (Germany) MSc ACT 

Diplomate
(Theriogenology)

 (033) 343-4602
0722227217

 daniela@hiltonvethospital.
co.za 

KLEINDIERPRAKTYK
IN PRETORIA

Hier is 'n kans vir 'n veearts 

om 'n plek op te neem in 'n  

100% kleindierpraktyk in die 

ou ooste. 

Dit moet 'n langtermyn 

verbintenis wees

goed geleë
goed toegerus

Aangename 

werksomstandighede

Vir die regte kandidaat, 'n 

uitstekende langtermyn  

geleentheid

E-pos : hondedok@yahoo.com

Vetcare Clinics have positions 

available for veterinarians. 

Excellent environment for new 

graduates to learn. Technology 

the best with high standards 

expected. Practice focuses on 

continual learning and application 

of the modalities to ensure correct 

diagnosis, treatment and patient 

care in fields of medicine, surgery 

and ICU cases.

www.honeydewanimalclinic.

com <http://www.

honeydewanimalclinic.com> 

for your info. Send CV to info@

honeydewanimalclinic.com or 

Contact Practice Manager-Brad 

Parfitt at 011-795 2034                     

   Ref12JL07

Veterinarian  required for TEARS 

(Animal welfare Society)

full-time position

Sunnydale, fish Hoek (Cape Town)

The suitable candidate will have

• Experience within welfare  

 organisations

• Experience with orthopaedics 

         and soft-tissue operations

• Excellent managerial skills

• great “people skills”

• Be able to motivate their staff

• good statistical monthly 

         reporting

• own transport

The candidate must have a valid 

ID book, or all their necessary 

permits to work in SA, Please 

e-mail your CVs to tears@tears.

org.za.   Ref12AU05

VETERINARY NURSE
Johannesburg SPCA is looking 

for a motivated veterinary nurse 

preferably or animal-health 

technician to join our veterinary 

team. Should have genuine 

VAL DE GRACE

Join our modern 2-man
well-equipped  (fully 

computerised, digital imaging,  
sonar, in-house blood)
small animal hospital
in the east of Pretoria.

we need an efficient, experienced 
veterinarian who will be exposed to 

and involved in a variety of 
soft tissue, reproductive and 

orthopaedic surgery and practise 
high-level internal medicine. 

The ability to work independently is 
a prerequisite. 

Shared after hours and weekend 
duties. 

Remuneration according to SAVA 
rates with additional commission 
according to performance after 

probation period. Shareholding in 
practice to be considered. 

Contact Dr Jaco 0128070169 
after 19:00 or send CV to 

jacobsj@netactive.co.za
E-mail : info@valdegrace.co.za

Class of 1992 Reunion
Date:   20 october 2012

Venue:  Stone Cradle
for more information: Phone glen Carlisle 

on 083 7011367 or visit
http://www.facebook.com/oPClass1992 

to register
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REUNION
The oP Class of 1991

is planning a reunion

on the weekend of

5-7 October 2012

at Sunwa River Lodge

www.sunwa.co.za.

Lots of activities and fun for the 

whole family.

Anastomosis group also invited

Please go to

www.opclass1991.co.za

to register

RSVP by 31 JULY 2012

www.facebook.com/oPclass1991

SoUTHerN 
DrakeNSberg

Veterinarian required to 

join expanding 3-man 

mixed practice in kokstad.  

good mix of companion 

and production-animal 

work.

  

beautiful environment.  

Partnership prospects for 

the right candidate. 

 

email:  

egvets@venturenet.co.za   

Cell:  083 755 1056

interest in animal-welfare work. 

Duties involve predominantly 

companion animal and a 

small percentage of livestock. 

Salary negotiable using SAVA 

guidelines. Preference will be 

given to candidates that are 

SAVC registered or eligible for 

registration. Kindly forward your 

CV and SAVC registration to Dr A.f. 

Suleyman at jhbspca@jhbspca.

co.za or vets@jhbspca.co.za.             

   Ref11NV05

Vet Nurse wanted

• To join mixed practice in   

 foothills of the Drakensberg.

• Suit someone looking to   

 settle down. 

• Required: Love for animals,  

 Dedication, good inter-  

 personal skills, Bilingual

• offered: Variety, friendly   

 family practice, Excellent   

 hours, Minimal after-hours

• Possibly every second   

 weekend a long weekend.

Send CV:  fax  0589240648





























































HermaNUS

WeSTerN CaPe

an experienced, 

compassionate vet required in 

a predominantly small-animal

and equine practice.  

We have excellent facilities 

and support staff.  

The applicant should 

preferably be someone who 

wants to settle down.

Please send your CV to: 

hermanusvet@telkomsa.net

Email:   heathermadeley@

hotmail.com   

   Ref12AU06

PRAKTYK/PRACTICE
Practice for sale in the overberg, 

western Cape. Currently mainly 

small-animal and some equine 

clients, but with a great potential 

for large-animal and more equine 

work. Contact me at dogzbox@

vodamail.co.za for enquiries.   

   Ref11fE10

Practice for sale: Alberton

A well-equipped small-animal 

practice for sale. Established 

since 1991. Property included. 

If interested please phone the 

advertiser: 082 578 2937.     

   Ref11SP13

well-established and well-

equipped 100% small-animal 

practice for sale in Pretoria. 

Potential for production-animal and 

equine work. Situated on 1 Ha with 

spacious 3-bedroom house and a 

3-bedroom flat. Boarding kennels 

and cattery also on premises. 

Phone advertiser: 0749627298                                    

   Ref12MA15

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
Veterinary Anaesthetic Machine 

   Small Animal Practice               

for sale or lease in  

New Zealand

Are you interested in a change 
of scenery?

Practice established in 2001 in 
the beautiful Bay of Islands by 
Charles Barnard, an OP gradu-

ate and M.Med. Vet surgeon.

Business includes a boarding 
cattery for up to 30 cats.

Charles will stay on and run 
his referral practice in premis-
es adjacent to the vet practice 
and is prepared to mentor the 

new owners if necessary.

View us at www.highway-
vetskerikeri.co.nz

     Contact Charles                    
at cbarnard@xtra.co.nz

All Equine Referrals

Surgical and Diagnostic 

imaging facilities

Dr Ingrid Cilliers

BVSc(Hons), MMedVet(Eq Surg)

082 482 1402

fax:  086 528 2147

cilliersi@worldonline.co.za

Plot 322, Tiegerpoort  

Pretoria East

new with refurbished Mk3 

vaporiser R28500, or with 

NEw MSS3 forane vaporiser 

R38500. Both guaranteed for 

one year. finance arranged. we 

convert your Mk3 Halothane 

vap to forane. All servicing and 

calibrations done by retired Chief 

Anaesthetic Technician ex groote 

Schuur Hospital. Call Cassim 

0217052880 / 0826819742 email 

encass@telkomsa.net.  

   Ref10DC06

SECoND-HAND, PLAIN fILM X-RAy 

UNIT foR SALE. fully licensed, 

serviced and recently inspected 

and passed by the department of 

health. R120 000-. Includes AgfA 

processor and cassettes and some 

film. Contact Dr Raydon whitlock's 

rooms on 031 202 8991.         

   Ref12AU08

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
Repairs and servicing of all 

makes of microscopes on site. 

Sales of new and second-hand 

microscopes. Contact Ashok at 

AR Instruments, Po Box 1266, 

Lenasia, 1820, phone 011 855 

2738 or fax 086 550 3320 or cell: 

083 785 2738, e-mail: rramlal@

absamail.co.za. 

   Ref97AU04
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Dates To Remember
AUgUST 2012

• 7th International Conference on fertility Control in wildlife, Jackson 

Hole, wyoming, USA, 29 Aug - 1 Sep 2012.  See website for details: 
http://www.wildlifeconference7.org  

SEPTEMBER 2012
• Northern KZN & Midlands Branch mini-congress, 8−9 Sep 2012, 

Zebra Lodge, Newcastle.  Info: www.savetcon.co.za or 
 phone Petrie at 012 346 0687 

• International wildlife Tuberculosis Conference. 9 - 12 September 

2012. Kruger National Park, South Africa.  Website: www.sanparks.
org 

• world Congress of Veterinary Anaesthesiology, Cape Town, 24 - 28 

September 2012. Contact: Dr Kenneth Joubert e-mail: hypnyx@
wbs.co.za, tel: +27 82 454 7280 or Dr Lynette Bester: e-mail: 
cheyane1@gmail.com, tel: +27 83 656 3639

• Anaesthetic Refresher Programme, CTICC on 22 and 23 September 

2012.  Register online www.wcva2012.com  http://www.
wcva2012.com

oCToBER 2012
• Parasitological Society of Southern Africa (PARSA) annual congress, 

Bloemfontein, 1−3 oct 2012.  Info: www.savetcon.co.za or phone 
Petrie at 012 346 0687

NoVEMBER 2012 
• world Dairy Summit, Cape Town, 4−8 Nov 2012.  Info: www.

wds2012.com

To advertise here contact: MadaleenSchultheiss,

e-mail:)vetnews@sava.co.za,

%(012) 346 1590or&fax086 588 1437
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